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Sermon Btwl7 OD .Acta 111 9-115, 805 

llmgde'Od fol[ nun afJet audj bet l)mbiga bie 8uJ;ih:et anfe'Oen; a fol[ 
fie fod unb fod im tcuge fJe'Oaitm. Ch ift medmlltbig, hlal fidj in 
bief et IBqie'Oung filt Unae'Oodgfeiten finbm. i)a gifJt el tpubiget, bie 
IDi'Ounb 

bel tl,lubigenl 
bie tcugm aumadjen unb fidi gdJcitben, all 

fptadjen fie au einet unfidjtfJaren S!Bett. ICnbeu 'Oeften i'Ore ICugen fod 
unb fod auf ben t8oben, all filtdjteten fie fidl unb f djiimten fidj, ben 
IHicfen 

bet 8u'Oiitet au 
fJegegnen. Blodj anbete f e'Oen fJeftcinbig llfJet bie 

ICnmef enbcn 'Oinmco, 
etma 

in cine CEcfe bet i)adj1Uamung, aII ofJ iijnen 
bon 

bod immct 
ncuc <Bcbanfcn aut ffodf e-ung i'Onl fDoth:agel au• 

floff en. ffll 
cinft 

cine fftau auf gottelbienfttidje i>inge in i'Out <Be• 
meinbe au f1>rcdjen 

!am, fagte fie: 
"Our pastor preachea good sermona, 

but he has ono fault when he preaches-you can never meet bis ,qes." 
C8 ift fe'Ot f djlUet fih: eincn tl,laftot, fie!) f otd)e Unfd)icftid)feiten afJau• 
gelUo'Onen; banim foll ct barauf ad)ten, ba(s er fie!) bergtcid)cn nid)t 
erft angclUo'One. 

tl,lort 

~ope, 

!nidj. (6c6lu~ fo(gt.) C!:. t8 c r n ct. 

Sermon Study on Acts 16, 9-15. 
(Eiaeuach Epiatle-leHon for the Twelfth 8UDcla7 aft.er Trhdt;r.) 

Recommended by the congregation at Antioch unto the grace of 
God, Paul, ha\•ing chosen Silos as his companion, set out on his second 
misaiobary journey. After visiting the congregations founded by him 
on bis first journey and having gained in young Timothy a new 
assistant, he entered Phrygin and Galatia, and then turned westward 
on one of the great military roads lending to the Aegean Sea. He was 
forbidden to preach in Asin, that Romon province comprising the 
southwestern portion of Asia Minor, nnd also from bringing tho Gospel 
into Bithynin, the northern province. In what manner the Holy 
Spirit revealed His objection to the missionaries' plans we cannot say. 
Yet they obeyed since, nftcr all, mission-work is God's work. The 
Holy Spirit, the Spirit of Jesus, os some vorionts read in v. 7, is the 
guiding and ruling Spirit of nll mi ionnry activities in the Church. 
Against His will and without His guidance we should undertake no 
work of missions. It must have seemed to Paul on almost unwar
ranted wasto of time to go on day after day without once preaching 
tho Gospel to those multitudes through which he passed and which 
wero in such dire need of that very Gospel. Arriving at Troas, they 
are enlightened by the Holy Spirit Himself as to tho purpose of their 
enforced silence. Wo read: "A vision appeared to Paul in the night. 
There stood a man of :Macedonia and prayed him, saying, Come over 
into :Macedonia and help us.'' Who was this man of :Macedonia I 
Ramsay identifies him with Luke. Othen regard him as an actual 
Macedonian, still otben, referring to Dan. 10, 13, regard him u 
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606 Sermon Study oa Acta lCI, 1--11. 

the tutelary aqel of llacedonia or u an anpl appeariq in tbe 
form and garb of a llacedonian. Perhape the latter is the bell .,_ 
lution. We are unable to state how Paul knew that this wu a Kaae
donian man, whether, as Blau surmises, he wu recogniuble u ncla 
from his dress or his dialect or whether God had nmaled to Pnl 
that this man was a Macedonian or whether, which seems to UI the 
most plnusiblo solution, the wording of his petition ("Come to Kace
donia and help us") convinced Paul that it was a :Macedonian iapea]dq 
to liim. Be that as it may, in this one man :Macedonia, yea, Europe, 
was personified. Macedonia, Europe, cried for help. This "fiaion doea 
not teach the natural desire for salvation among the heathen. B1 
nature man is spiritually dead; though he may l'CCOl'nize his sinful
ness, though he may see the need of help, yet there is no desire and 
no natural inclination towards Jesus as the Savior of mankind. "No 
man can say that J es us is the Lord but by the Ho].r Ghost," 1 Oor.11,8. 

V.10. "After he had seen the vision, immediately we endea'90Nd 
to go into Macedonia, assuredly gath ering that the Lord bad called 111 

for t-0 prencb the Gospel unto them." Not-e that here for the fint 
time the first person plural is introduced. Undoubtedly St.Luke wiahel 
to indicate thereby that at Trons ho joined that little band of miuion
aries. The Spea"l.:or' 11 Oommontar11 may be correct in its conjecture: 
"This was just after the sojourn in Golntin, wl1ero siclme&s bad de
tained the apostle, Gal. 4, 13, and it hos been thought not unlikeq 
that tho beloved physician, being :found re sid ent at Troas, wu con
aulted by St. Paul about his health." "As suredly gathering," oup.l•II.· 
Con«,, putting together, concluding as the result of consult~tion with 
one another. In mission-work it is not only nccessaey to take heed 
of the guidance of God and prayerfully to hold communion with the 
Lord of missions, but, as wo BCO here, pra,crful consultation with 
fellow-Christians and fellow-workers as to the proper course to pur
sue is certainly not out of pince. From cnrcful consideration of all 
the circumstances they come to the conclusion that the Lord bad 
called them. They doubted not tlmt the Lord had sent this 'riaion, 
according to His promise, J oel 2, 28. Now it became clear to them 
why the Holy Spirit hod not permitted them to preach the Word iD 
Aaia and in Bithynia. They recognized tho will of God that thq 
were to continue their work no longer in Asia, but to proceed to an
other continent hitherto left without tho services of tho Apostle of the 
Gentilca. The hour when the sun of grace should rise above Europe 
and 

dispel 
the night of darkness hod now come, and Paul and his 

companions were the chosen instruments to bring the light of the 
Gospel into benighted Europe, benighted indeed, in spite of all its 
learning and wisdom, its culture and philosophy. Westward Hol wu 
to be their slogan. They hod the Gospel which tho Lord Hirnwlf had 
committed to Paul, Gal. 1, 11. 12; 1 Oor. 11, 23. Europe needed this 
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8ermoD Btuq cm Acta 11, 1-llS. 807 

Go.pe], and the Lord had called them for the plll'pOle of preachiug 
this aaYing Goepel unto Europe. .,And immediateq we encleaTOred 
to l'O into l[acedonia"; without further delay, without further ~ 
uation, they were ready to go. The Lord had called. Did they have 
mone,yl Why aak this question since the Lord had called them I Wu 
it not foolhardy to enter upon an undertaking of this kind without 
practically any preparation I Why, no; tho Lord had called them. 
Kight not hardships, unsurmountable diffloultiea, arise I What of it t 
Tho Lord had called. Would succcu crown their efforta, or would the 
whole endeavor end in dismal failure I Thoira not to ask, to reason, 
theirs only to obey; for the Lord had called. Thia conviction swept 
naido all tlaeir doubts. Immediately they endeavored, aimed, strove, 
10ught to go to l[acedonia. What a splendid czample of true obedience 
and miaaionary enthusiasm I 

V. 11. While during the past weeks the Lord had put hindrancea 
and obstacles in the way, now He showed clearly that He Himself waa 
speeding them on their way. The Ruler of wind and waves com
manded, and in willing obedience to His will they ceased their bois
terous fury and swiftly carried tl1c ship along, ao thnt in a straight 
course, without being obliged to loso time because of opposing head
wind11, in one dny they camo to the island of Somothracia and the 
next day to Ncapolis. Travelers to Rome from the East that wished 
to avoid tho long and dangerous voyage by sea usually landed at 
Nenpolis, where began tho Egnotian Road, tho connecting link between 
tho military roods of Asia nnd the world-famed Via Appia. Crossing 
l£ncedonio in on almost straight line, tlae Via Egnatiana led to l)yr
rachium on tho Adriatic, wl1cnco the traveler crossed over to Brun
dusium and was on tho way to Rome. These splendid roads, built 
b7 the Romans for military nnd commercial purposes, now served to 
czpedito tho missionary cam11nign about to be inaugurated. What 
a boon to modern miBBionaries hove similar conveniences proved, ""·• 
automobile, radio, airship I 

In two days the little bond of missionaries had accomplished 
a journey which at times required five days, Acts 20, 6. Luke evi
dently writes with the accuracy of on eye-witness and of one who 
closely observed all tlaeso details as having a bearing on. tho object of 
their journey. For the first time, as far as we know, Paul set his foot 
on European soil. Unheralded, unobserved, tho four passengers leave 
tho ship at the landing-place. No herald announced the coming of 
theac ambn888dors of the Lord of lords, sent by Him to establish His 

kingdom of righteousness and peace. Not one of those million.a whose 
need and misery cried to heaven for help stands ready with open. arms 
to welcome these me sengers of salvation. As on all days, they did eat 
and drink, and they bought, and they sold, and the,y planted, and they 
built, all their thoughts occupied with worldly and material affairs. 
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608 Sermon s~ oa .Aatl 11, S.-11. 

Europe, th7 aalvation draweth nigh I But Europe, deacl in trelpellll 
and 

aim, knows 
it not. 

Not, however, at Neapolia did Paul begin hia miaiODU'J' uti'rida 
The,:, at once journeyed to Philippi, V. 19, "which ia the chief elt:7 
of that part of lCacedonia and a colon;,. And we wen in that ailir 
abiding certain 

days." 
Philippi was about ten milea from ita port, 

Neapolia. Luke calla it tho chief city, .1rem""• first. Thia upnaiaa 
may refer to tho geographical situation, the first city of Kaceclcmf•, 
since Neapolia waa at that timo regarded a Thracian cit,-. Or the 
word "first" may refer to rank. While it ia truo that at the time of 
the apostle Amphipolia Willi the capital of that part, diatrict, 1"flr, 
of lCacedonia in which Philippi lay, :,ct Philippi ma:, ban been • 
riYal in point of sizo and militar:, and commercial importance, ud 
a ver:, succeuful rival, the first city indeed. Still others regard dl,c 
•o.l1»ria aa one phrase, the first colon~ cit~. Bo that aa it ma:,, there i■ 
no reaaon to cbargo Luke, who Willi a contemporar:, historian and • 
clOIO observer, with inaccuracy in a matter ao uncertain in our da:,. 
Luko mentions the fact that Philippi was tho first cit,- and a colon7 
in order to m.plain wh:, Philippi rather than Neapoli• wu ch0181l u 
the •tlll'ting-point of Paul's campaign. Paul'• polio:, manifeatl7 YU 

to aelect cities from which tho Gospel wou1d readily radiate into the 
surrounding territory. While tho Lord had told him to go to Kaae
donia, He did not tell him in evor:, inatunee just which citi• to 
chOOIO. Ho leaves that to tho judgment and common aeme of Bil 
miuionaries, whom He· regards na His cooperat-0ra and to whom, lib 
a wiae ruler, He leaves tho arrangement of man:, detail• 10 long u 
the,:, do not conflict with His espressed will. Naturally, the co
operators being human and imperfect, mistakes may and will occur 
in the management of the mi88ion-work. The mistakes, hcnrffer, 
of faithful miuionaries ,vill alwa:,a be forgiven and ver:, frequent)J 
overruled b:,- the Lord, who, after all, holds all tho lines in Hia al
mighty hand. 

Philippi was chose n b:, Paul as a starting-point. Formerly Phi
lippi waa called Ke'l•il•c-, the fountains. Philippi wu indeed to be

oomo a fountain from which tho Water of Lifo wou1d gush forth and 
beaome a mighty stream, watering man:, continents. Op. Pbil.,, 115.18; 
1 Thea. 1, 8. Philippi was named for proud King Philip, who in 358 
had fortified this important cit:, and changed ita name. Ever ainae 
Paul came to thia city, it recalls to ever:, Christian at once the name 
of the King of kings, at whoao name ever:, knee ahou1d bow, Phil. 
i, 9 ff. Philippi wu tho acene of that battlo in which OctaTian ad 

Anton:, defeated Brutus and Cau ius and which decided the fate of the 
Boman Empire, B. O. '-9. Here was to be fought the first battle he
tween Obrist and Satan for the supremacy over Europe, a battle which 
wu to decide tho spiritual fate of millions of Europeans for time ad 
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et.emity. Philippi WU truq. coamopolit&D. city. Oriirinalb'. Greek 
city, it had become, about a hunched :,ean before, a Boman colony. 
Here Boman 

prowess 
and at,,t-earnanahip met with Greek culture and 

pbiloeo~. Here indeed East met W•t, and Weat met Eat. "At 
Philippi, wo are standing at the confluence of the stream of Europe 
and 

Aaiatio life." 
(11:,;poaitor'a Greil: Tnlament. iA lac.) Philippi 

wu a colony, 11101••/a. The Greeks were great colonizen, but their 
ooloniea were called uo1111/a or 11101111/a. Ko1••la ia the Latin c0Zon1t1. 
A Boman colonia. acrved a twofold purpoao. Uaualb' a colonia. wu 
enabliahed at a point strategically important, from which the aur
romuling territory could be controlled readily. A strong garriaon of 
Boman aoldiera waa placed in such a colony, which would easily quell 
~ threatening disturbance and thus help to keep the mighty empire 
ufe and accure. At the same time the vet.eran aoldiera of Rome, 
haying faithfully served their country, were aaaigned estates or homes 
at thae 

colonica, 
Rome thus rewarding tbem for their services and 

alao 
eatabliahing 

at once a reliable Roman citizenry in these foreign 
parta. The wise strategy and statesmanship which bad induced Rome 
to plant a colony at Philippi undoubtedly was instrumental in in
ducing Paul to make this important city alao a strategic point in the 
ezpanaion and safeguarding of the kingdom of Jesus. 

The Roman colonies were granted certain privileges, chief among 
them Romon citizenship. Olten they ore called Romea in miniature, 
llllCO the government was, like that of Rome, in the hand of two 
magiatratea, oreu'lyol, 

praetors, 
Acta 16, 20, who ruled according to the 

lawa of the Twelve Tables and oft.er Romon methoda. Roman citizen
ahip and the rights and privileges thereby con.ferred may frequently 
have been hold in higher esteem and may hove been more sedulously 
guarded in these colonies than even in venal Rome. Thia explains 
why 

eitizena
hip is espeeialJy stressed in the letter to the Pbilippiana, 

chap. 1, 27: I.et your conversntion be, i. e .• behave, as citizens; 8, 20: 
Our converantion, citizenship. It may be that Paul sought the com
parative aafoty for a Roman citizen of this city, since at Neapolia the 
rabble might have been roused against him more quickly and hia life 
endangered more easily. He took every precaution to safeguard hie 
own life and that of his companions. While ready to sacrifice our life 
for Jeaue• enke and willing to go whithersoever He send■, there ie no 
need of reckleu waste of life nor of useless and fanatic etriving after 
martyrdom; but in entire keeping with the words of our l(uter, llatt. 
10, 28, we may make uae of every mean■ pouible to safeguard our 
life and liberty. Seo Actal0,87; 17,14; 22,95; 28,17ft. Thia ia the 
selfsame Paul who apoke his conviction Act■ 20, 92-24; 91, 18. 

V. 18. After having spent several days taking a BurveJ' and be
coming acquainted with tho aurroundinp at Philippi, "on the Sabbath 
we 

went 
out of the city b:, a river aide. where prayer wu wont to 

39 
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610 Sermon Stucl7 OD A.eta 18, 9-11. 

be made.'' Tho latter phraao baa cauaod much clifSculq. The ward 
lnµIC.-ro ia uaual]y employed by Luke in the aenae of "wu nppmel' 
or "thought to be.'' Yost commentator■ traD.Blate it. hcnnrrer, u the 
Engliah Bible docs and refer to I Mace. 14, 4 u proof for tlda 1111111-
There aecma to mo to be no reuon to deviate from the uaual -
in which tho word is used by Luke. Undoubtedly they had inquind 
for a 11,YJl&gOg. Thay found none. Their next que■tion would natunlly 
bo, Is there any other place where Jews congrcgntol No one could 

give reliable information. Some thought or, na Luke put■ it. "it wu 
thought," that there might bo a plnco for prayer on one of the creeb 
in tho neighborhood. On the strength of this rather vague informa
tion they decided to make sure of the matter and follow up the rumor. 
That thia is the true mcnning of Luke seems to be eat-abli■hed by the 
fact that a variant reads thus : "where we supposed a place of 1lrQer 
to be." Undoubtedly the atmosphere ot Philippi was unfavorable to 
tho Jews nnd their religion to such on ext ent that only Jewilh 'WOllleD 

u■embled, at least on this occasion, nt their place of prayer. True 
miuionaric■ will not be nt once diacouraged, but will inve■tigate fifer, 

rumor in the hope of cstnbli@hing contact with the miuion■r,r IJIOl
pccta. When they come to the river, perhaps the Gangrn■, a ■mall 
■tream. nearly dry in summer, they found only women preaent. Un• 
di■turbcd and undiacourngcd by this fact, they sat down a■ wa■ the 
custom among the J' cwiah rabbis (cp. Luke 4, 20), and spake to the 
women the Word of Life. And behold I v. 14, "n certain woman named 

Lydia, a aoller of purple, of the city of Thyntirn, which wor■hipecl 
God, heard u .'' Thyntirn woe n city of the Asiatic province of L1dia. 
whoso inhabitants gained their living by traffic nnd especially by the 
art of dyeing in purple. In fact, Thyntirn was known for the beaufiT 
of the ware produced there. According to the historian Strabo, 
Thyatira wna n Ynccdoninn colony. H erc at Thyntira a J'ewi■b 
colony had alao been planted. Perhaps Lydia had first become ac
quainted with the faith and hope of Iaroel nt her homo town. Whether 
she was married we cannot tell. It accma improbable that her hu
bnnd, if she l1nd been married, wna still living, since he i■ not ID 
much as mentioned although lier hou ehold is spoken of. EvideDt17 
aha was a woman of some means, since a bu inesa of thia kind could 
not 

have been 
carried on without sufficient capital. How strange the 

WIIJ'S of God arc I A woman of Lydia, one of the provinces where Paul 
had been forbidden t-0 preach the Gospel, woe one of the first women 
in Europe to hear the Gospel. An Asiatic hod to come from .Alia to 
Europe to be the firat convert to Christ. Perhaps Lydia wu inatru· 
mental in bringing the Gospel to her native town, where a flouriahiur 
church ezi■tcd in the time of J' ohn the Apostle. Op. Rev. SI, 18. Thi■ 
Lydia "heard us," ii•ovn,. The imperfect tcnae indicates that ■he WU 

in the act of listening to Poul when that occurred which i■ told m 

-, 
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Sermon Btad,J aa Aata 11, t-11. 811 

the leCODd half of T.14.: "Whole heart the Lord opened, that ahe at
tended unto the thinp which were apolam of Paul" She had been 
•,."'"1 wh ••w, a pl'Olleqte of the sate. perhapa a b1Zievia11 follower 
of the lleaiah. Now the Lord opened her heart. Kaeala, the heart., 
ia the center and eeat of life, physical, mental, spiritual, our "aoul" or 
"mind," tho fountain and seat of tho intellect, emoUcma, and will 
Her "aoul" Willi opened, every phaao of her aoul-lifo idfected. Hor 
intelleot was touched by the almighty hand of God, ao that she under
atood that J caua was the promised lfoaaiah. She gained that lmowl
edgo which, according to John 17, 3, ia eternal life. Knowing that 
J'eaua was her Savior, she rejoiced in Him, embracing Him in lo't'ing 
faith and faithful love. Knowing and lo't'ing Him as her Redeemer, 
her aolo purpoae of life, her entire will, was directed to serve Him 
who had come to render her the moat precious eerTice. In a word, 
ahe was converted, her entire aoul-lifo changed. And this conversion 
wu due to tho Lord alone. As the Lord had made her a proselyte of 
the gate, ao now tho Lord awakened in her heart truo faith in Christ 
J'eaua aa tho l!esaiah of the world. Conversion is in loto a work of 
the Lord. And this work of the Lord is accomplished by the preaching 
of the Goapcl. "She attended unto the things which were apoken of 
Paul.'' But tl1at she attended to thcac things was due to the fact that 
her heart had been opened by the Lord. Lydia would not have been 
uved had aho not believed. Sho would never have believed, had she 
not heard. Sho could not hove heard, had not Paul preached. And 
Paul could not have preached, had he not been sent by tho brethren. 
Truly, mis ionary work is cooperating with tho Lord God in the noble 
work of bringing men to the posseSBion of everlasting life; 7et nll our 
cooperation will be of no avail if the Lord open not the heart of man. 

V. 1G. When she was baptized, undoubtedly ofter being thoroughq 
indoctrinated, she in turn persuaded her household to ho baptised 
with her. Every Christian is a mi ~ ionary, trying hia utmost to 
lead others, especially those of his household, to tho selfsame lmowl
edp of Obrist J eaus. The household consisted undoubtedly of alaVCB 
and 088ialants in her busine . Since we do not even know whether 
ahe was married, much less whether she had any small children, nor 
whether in her household were included small children, we cannot 
use this text as a proof that the custom of infant baptism dates back 
to apostolic times. Infant baptism rests on :Matt. 28, 19 as its foun
dation. As soon aa she was baptized, ehe beaought us, saying: ''If J'8 
haTe ;judged me to ho faithful to the Lord, come into my house and 

abide there," make my house your own; "and she constrained ua." 
The apostle and his companions could not reaiat, oven if on fint in
clination they would rather hnvo refused this kind inTitation. The.:, 
may have even voiced their diasent. Yet all their excuaea were swept 
away, all their objectiona overruled, nnd the Chriatian love, the deaire 
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811 l>IIJofltloncn Iller ble 11DC1te •••n1cltmrelOe ba '51!1Dbltlnfeml, 

of thi■ di■ciple to ■erve her lfuter and Hi■ ■ervanta, pined the cll;r. 
They abode with Lydia. Faith, which worketh by loTe, Gal. I, 8, will 
alway■ 

find 
way■ and meam to ■erve. Ohri■tiani'7 bit■ the heuta 

together and makes of ■trongen brethren and ■i■ten, "willing to a■r
ci■e that unetinted h01pitality which ■o manife■tly di■tingaiabed the 
Ohriatiam of the fir■t century from the aurrounding ~ ad 

eelfiabncu. 
Lydia, the firat-fruit of the npoatle'a work in Europe. How bcnm

tiful the harvest that hos since been gnthored thoughout the CID• 

turies, is still being gathered, and will be gathered aa long u the world 
ahaU stand! Truly , tho work of miasiom, undertaken in the right 
spirit, will be blessed with success by the Lord of miuiona. 

In conclusion wo offer n few outlinea on this wonderful millicm· 
tut. J.,,, Doing Miaaio1i-worl.:, We Are Ooworkcra of God. L ObQml 
Ria call; 2. preaching Hi s Word; 3. reaping Ria harYClt.-To Ootl 
.AU Glo111 in t1,e Work of Miuio1111. l. Ho calls ua into thi■ work; 
2. He give us His Word to prench; 8. He granta aucca■ to oar 
efforta. - What a. Blaaaad Worl.: tha Work of Miaaiou I•. Thereb;r we 
are l. obeying the law of Jove to God; 2. fu1fil1ing the law of lcmt to 
our neighbor. -Tha Wondroua El/act of t1te GoapeZ of 01&,ul. L D 
brings 

people 
to saving faith. 2. It works warm-hearted love ■ml 

affection. -Lat Ua A1atJer Ocaae i,1, Our Mi&11io11ary Bndea.vor,. L Be
cause wo l1avo the Gospel; 2. becauso tho Gospel olono can U'fll; 

8. because this Gospel wi11 not be preached in vain. - A Leao" 01' 

Miuuma. 1. On tho miuion policy; 2. 011 tho miuion mcana; 8. OD 

· tho sucCCBB of miuions. -The Macadonia11 Call "Come nd Help U,I" 
l. So ca1Js tho need of sinful mnn. 2. So calla the Lord of ma 
Church. - How ia Man Brou.91,t lo Faith'/ 1. Tho Gospel i■ preached 
to him. 2. By such preaching his heart is opened. Tum. LABnolL 

~il4Jofitionen il~er bie ameite uon ber E51}no1,dfonfmua 
angenommene <iuangelienrei,e. 

(t(fter eonntag nadj ~rinitatil. 
~oij. 9, 1-17. 

6djon int tliten i:eftament roirb ~C!:f ul bal 1?idjt bet llBelt gmcmnt, 
~ef. 9, 2 (bgI. mit IJlattij. 4., 18-17); 42, 6. 7; 49, 8. WCI fot4d 
1jalien i1jn audj bie @Iiiubigen bel !Jleuen i:eftamentl edannt: bet aite 
Simeon, 

1?uf. 
2, 81. 82; ~o1jannel, ~o1j. 1, 4.15. 8. 9. 1'. ~ unfmn 

IEbangeiium nennt fidj ~IEfuJ f emet baJ i?idjt bet flBeit. 

"IJ>lewdl '" iln In lier IBelt, iln '" llal 2l&tt Hr IBeH.• 
i>atin tiegt a1ueietiei: 

1. ~l!ful butteibt bie ffln,untl. 
2. !Et 11Jltft, foiange el i:ag 1,. 
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